BACKGROUND:
Thoracic and lumbar burst fractures in neurologically intact patients are considered to be inherently stable, and responsive to nonsurgical management. There is a lack of consensus regarding the optimal conservative treatment modality. The question remains whether external bracing is necessary vs mobilization without a brace after these injuries. OBJECTIVE: To determine if the use of external bracing improves outcomes compared to no brace for neurologically intact patients with thoracic or lumbar burst fractures. METHODS: A systematic review of the literature was performed using the National Library of Medicine PubMed database and the Cochrane Library for studies relevant to thoracolumbar trauma. Clinical studies specifically comparing external bracing to no brace for neurologically intact patients with thoracic or lumbar burst fractures were selected for review. RESULTS: Three studies out of 1137 met inclusion criteria for review. One randomized controlled trial (level I) and an additional randomized controlled pilot study (level II) provided evidence that both external bracing and no brace equally improve pain and disability in neurologically intact patients with burst fractures. There was no difference in final clinical and radiographic outcomes between patients treated with an external brace vs no brace. One additional level IV retrospective study demonstrated equivalent clinical outcomes for external bracing vs no brace. CONCLUSION: This evidence-based guideline provides a grade B recommendation that management either with or without an external brace is an option given equivalent improvement in outcomes for neurologically intact patients with thoracic and lumbar burst fractures. The decision to use an external brace is at the discretion of the treating physician, as bracing is not associated with increased adverse events compared to no brace. RECOMMENDATIONS: QUESTION: Does the use of external bracing improve outcomes in the nonoperative treatment of neurologically intact patients with thoracic and lumbar burst fractures? RECOMMENDATION: The decision to use an external brace is at the discretion of the treating physician, as the nonoperative management of neurologically intact patients with thoracic and lumbar burst fractures either with or without an external brace produces equivalent improvement in outcomes. Bracing is not associated with increased adverse events compared to not bracing. Strength of Recommendation: Grade B The full version of the guideline can be reviewed at: https://www.cns.org/guidelinechapters/congress-neurological-surgeons-systematic-review-evidence-based-guidelines/ chapter_8.
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Goals and Rationale
Burst fractures are a common injury pattern following trauma to the thoracic and lumbar spine. They are characterized by axial compression of the vertebral body without concomitant shear, rotation, or translational injury.
1,2 Burst fractures with significant vertebral collapse, angulation, canal compromise, or associated neurological deficit are generally considered to be unstable and necessitate surgical intervention. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Conversely, burst fractures without neurological deficit are thought to be relatively stable. [8] [9] [10] [11] Reports of successful nonoperative treatment of burst fractures in neurologically intact patients point to the overall stability of this particular injury pattern. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Current nonoperative treatment options include external orthosis with a brace vs early mobilization without orthosis. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The benefit of external bracing compared to no brace in the nonoperative treatment of patients with neurologically intact burst fractures with respect to neurologic function, pain, and disability is a clinically relevant question. The purpose of this evidence-based guideline is to address the question of whether external bracing improves outcomes vs no brace in the nonoperative treatment of neurologically intact patients with thoracic or lumbar burst fractures.
METHODS
Details of the systematic literature review are provided in the full text of this guideline (https://www.cns.org/guideline-chapters/ congress-neurological-surgeons-systematic-review-evidence-basedguidelines/chapter_8) and in the methodology (https://www.cns.org/ guideline-chapters/congress-neurological-surgeons-systematic-reviewevidence-based-guidelines/chapter_1) article of this guideline series. The guidelines task force initiated a systematic review of the literature relevant to the diagnosis and treatment of patients with thoracolumbar trauma. Through objective evaluation of the evidence and transparency in the process of making recommendations, this evidencebased clinical practice guideline was developed for the diagnosis and treatment of adult patients with thoracolumbar injury. These guidelines are developed for educational purposes to assist practitioners in their clinical decision-making processes. Additional information about the methods used in this systematic review can be found in the introduction and methodology chapter (https://www.cns.org/ guideline-chapters/congress-neurological-surgeons-systematic-reviewevidence-based-guidelines/chapter_1).
RESULTS
The literature search yielded 1137 abstracts. Task force members reviewed all abstracts yielded from the literature search and identified the literature for full-text review and ABBREVIATIONS: RMDQ, Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire; SF-36, short form-36 health survey; TLSO, thoracolumbosacral orthosis; VAS, visual analog scale extraction, addressing the clinical questions, in accordance with the Literature Search Protocol (Appendix I; https://www.cns.org/ guideline-chapters/congress-neurological-surgeons-systematicreview-evidence-based-guidelines/chapter_8).
Task force members identified the best research evidence available to answer the targeted clinical questions. When Level I, II, and/or III literature was available to answer specific questions, the task force did not review Level IV studies.
The task force selected 11 full-text articles for review. Of these, 8 were rejected for not meeting inclusion criteria or for being off-topic. Three were selected for inclusion in this systematic review. (Appendix II; https://www.cns.org/guideline-chapters/ congress-neurological-surgeons-systematic-review-evidencebased-guidelines/chapter_8)
DISCUSSION

Level I Evidence
Bailey et al 24 performed a randomized controlled trial from 3 Canadian spine centers to compare functional and quality of life outcomes in patients at 3 mo after thoracolumbar burst fracture treated either with or without a thoracolumbosacral orthosis (TLSO) brace. Significant improvement in Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ) was observed in both the brace and no brace cohorts at all-time points up to 6 mo postinjury, after which improvement leveled off (P < .001). An overall benefit was found for visual analog scale (VAS) and short form-36 health survey (SF-36) at most time points compared to baseline up to 6 mo postinjury in both cohorts. At the primary endpoint of 3 mo postinjury, there was no significant difference in RMDQ, VAS, SF-36 patient satisfaction, kyphosis, or length of stay between cohorts.
Level II Evidence
Shamji et al 25 performed a randomized controlled pilot study at 2 centers to compare nonoperative treatment with or without a brace for neurologically intact thoracolumbar burst fractures. Both brace and no brace groups demonstrated significant improvement in VAS at each time point after injury up to 6 mo. There was no significant difference in follow-up VAS, oswestry disability index, and SF-36 scores between treatment groups. Similarly, there was no significant difference in fractional anterior vertebral body height loss and sagittal Cobb angle between cohorts. The only reported difference between cohorts was a statistically significant shorter length of stay in those treated without a brace.
Level IV Evidence
Post et al 26 performed a retrospective study of functional outcomes in neurologically intact patients who were treated conservatively at a single center for thoracolumbar fractures. The decision to manage either with or without a brace was determined by the treating physician at initial presentation. The investigators observed no significant difference in functional outcome between cohorts on the dynamic lifting test or ergometry exercise test. Similarly, there was no difference in RMDQ, VAS, or SF-36.
Future Research
Optimal protocols with respect to specific activity restrictions, physical therapy, and duration of conservative management have not been standardized. Further studies determining whether the same equivalence of bracing vs no brace for fractures in the rostral thoracic and caudal lumbar spine are necessary. Future research may better elucidate that specific fracture subtypes are better treated surgically or nonoperatively with bracing or no brace. Overall cost effectiveness of external bracing vs no brace treatment should be determined.
CONCLUSION
Two randomized controlled studies provide evidence that neurologically intact patients with thoracic and lumbar burst fractures have equivalent improvement in clinical outcome when treated nonoperatively either with or without a brace. An additional retrospective comparative study provided lower level evidence for no difference in outcome between bracing and no brace. Although outcomes were similar between patients treated nonoperatively with or without a brace, the decision to use an external brace is at the discretion of the treating physician, as bracing is not associated with increased adverse events compared to no brace.
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